Revision to Codification Committee Bylaws

At the request of the Academic Staff Committee, the Academic Staff Codification Committee reviewed the policy and recommended the changes noted below.

Tracked version

CODIFICATION COMMITTEE
BYLAWS

ARTICLE II MEMBERSHIP

Section 1 Structure

The Committee consists of seven members: three elected academic staff members; three academic staff members appointed by the Academic Staff Committee; and the Secretary of the University or a designee who is an ex-officio, non-voting member of the Committee and who serves as its Secretary. At least two of the six voting members must be past or current Academic Staff Committee members. At least four members must have probationary or indefinite status. No more than two members may be from any one school/college/division at the time of their election to the committee.

(AS Doc 68, 9/11)

Untracked version

CODIFICATION COMMITTEE
BYLAWS

ARTICLE II MEMBERSHIP

Section 1 Structure

The Committee consists of seven members: three elected academic staff members; three academic staff members appointed by the Academic Staff Committee; and the Secretary of the University or a designee who is an ex-officio, non-voting member of the Committee and who serves as its Secretary. At least two of the six voting members must be past or current Academic Staff Committee members. At least four members must have probationary or indefinite status. No more than two members may be from any one school/college/division at the time of their election to the committee.

(AS Doc 68, 9/11)